Designated Accommodation for Short-Term International Students

1. Name and Address

**Dorm Name: Dormy Kokubunji**  （ドーミー国分寺）
Address: 5-21-7 Honda, Kokubunji-shi, Tokyo 185-0011 Japan

〒185-0011 東京都国分寺市本多 5-21-7

Telephone (Superintendent): +81-42-327-7145
Fax (Superintendent): +81-42-327-7406

2. Common/Shared Facilities

Dining room, Kitchen, Bath & shower rooms, laundry area, elevator, drying room, sound room, hair-cut room, bike-parking lot, TV, hair-dressing room, music room

3. Individual Facilities (in each room)  

**Room size: 9.72 m²**

Air-conditioner, bed, desk, chair, lighting (Room, Desk), closet, bookshelf, Internet, TV-outlet, IP-Telephone

4. Fees

1) Rent (includes communal fee) 家賃
187,500 yen / 6 months  375,000 yen / year
(with two meals a day except Sundays and national holidays)

2) Bedding rental 寝具レンタル
10,260 yen /3 month, 17,820 yen / 6 months, 26,460 yen / year

3) Utilities (electricity, gas and water) 光熱水費
Subsidized by Hosei Univ.

4) Telephone –monthly charges 電話代
Responsibility of the Student

5) Phone and Internet basic charge- 3,891 yen / month 電話およびインターネット基本料金 1ヶ月 3,891 円
(Fixed monthly charge)

Responsibility of the Student

Costs may slightly vary according to the revised contract between Hosei University and the management company "Kyoritsu."

5. Gate opening time (Curfew)：  6:30 AM ~ 0:00 AM

* Please note that you cannot enter the dorm after 0:00 AM.

6. Commuting

About 60 minutes to our Ichigaya campus by train and walk.
(Commuting fee is responsible of the students. It costs ¥7,720 per a month.)

定期券: 1ヶ月 7,720 円

Kokubunji to Ichigaya by JR Chuo / Sobu Line: 35-40 minutes

JR 中央・総武線 国分寺⇔市ヶ谷 35-40 分
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Photo Gallery of Dormy Kokubunji

<外観  External Appearance >

<玄関  Entrance >

<食堂  Dining Room >

<キッチン  Kitchen >
美容学校に通う友達に髪を切ってもらえるかも？！
You may have chance to get hair cut by Beauty school friends in the dorm!

シャワーブース  Shower room

ヘアカットルーム  Hair-dressing room

乾燥室  Drying room

防音室  Music room (Sound proof room)

廊下  Corridor
部屋 Room (部屋のタイプはいくつか種類があります。)

There are several room types.)
トイレの個室を使っているときは、廊下にあるランプが点灯します。
When someone uses the toilet, this lamp lights up.

If your parcel is arrived to the dorm or if there is any informative matter from the dorm manager, this information board tells you.
There are “CELEO 国分寺” & “国分寺 Marui” (shopping mall)!

徒歩 3 分のところにあります！食品や家具、文房具、自転車などを売っています。
3-minute walk from the dorm!
You can buy daily foods, furniture, stationary, bicycle, and so on.

Shinjuku is halfway between Ichigaya and Kokubunji. If you buy a commuter pass, you can go to Shinjuku anytime!